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andi to stuitent alike, for tue fact is gen.
erali>' overlooke4ldit thcy a.re aionc strictly
applicable to tue cietuents in thc statie of terfect
gi. I couid not suiggest a better illustration of
the kinzl of error to wii tue carcless use of
Iltiolecuilar forittul.u' cniumnonly lidar than thâ.t

uinconsciousiy jîrcvited ity ''Science Master" Mi.
self. Ilis eqtioin abuve g*ieca lias nojustification
in fact, as far, at least, as the symboi Na2 is con-
ceriied. Tue exiteriiiuent to whichi it refers is flot
one Mnade wvti sodium gas, whosc iluoiecuie way
contain two atomis (îhough V. Meyer thinks titis
dloiibîftl), but uvitb the iiquid or soiid cicînent,
%ehioçe molccule miay contain 200 atoms for aigit
%ve Lknowv to the contrary !

A% mistakes sncb as tiiat into whici Il Science
Matster" lias so innocent> fallen are vcry contmon,
even imongst tvriters of text-books, it muay be tucli
to point out tue grouids for the cautious position
nowv takecn by an increasing nuinher of chemists in
refèrence to titis malter. All the facts icnown to
lis concerning gases or vapors niter to their con-
<lensiitg point, icaul to the conclusion that tîteir
ntolec'ulcs are thiei iuucb more cotupies. in atoé.,ic
structture titan wiîcn the>' are iii the state of perfect
gas, andi il is difficutit to resist tite conclusion that
t1iir coînplxity tust be s:iii greater whlen the
iiquid anti soliti staites.are reachcd. We' have notany
tncans at present of dctcrnîining the estent of tlîis
atoîîîic condensat ion,hîience il à~ more in accorciance
%wiil the spirit ofscience to pot atide mcmr assump.
ii nis andi keep %veil within outr facts. And thita is
jîîst uhat 1 have donc ; for tvhile carefuily teaching
the two atont struicture of the gaseous niolecules in
tite singuiarly sniail nuînber ofcases about whicltwe
htave direct evidence, the generai forntui. uîsed ire
coniined ta the simnpiest expressions wiîici can
accutrately represent tue relative atomnic wcights
concerncd in chemnical changes. B>' s0 doing uve
avoii -attcntpting ta îeach more than wc realiy
knov, andi so escape pitfaiis sucb as thosc into
%iîich IlScience Master"I so easiiy sttîmi>iecd.

1 am, dear sir,
Faztiîrully >'ours,

J.Seatb, Esq., J MRO FNLS

Inspector of 1 ligh Schoois.
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J)Es. SiR,-AIîotit 'Mr. M'%crchant'scornmunica.
tian %vitiî reference to the study of chemistr>' in
high sehools, I tvish to say a few words.

%Vitlî the csscntia-l parts of my ictter to the
W\'Eiî.v lite grees, stili, tItert irc a few points
upoit %vbicit a littie information nia>' be gaincd.

Iir. 'Merchant misappies lus utilitarian idea iii
regard to the tîteor>' of ciîemistry, for if hc werc
%vell nip in ail tue principles oftic study, 1 ans sure
ie svotld iind that to kccp to theor>' in ever>'
respect %vould serve the truc iîtiiitarian idea as weli
as furnisi tlie bcst nmental training. Tue Educa.
lion Departmcent, 1 maintain, bas virtuaily
scectedi a tes.t-book, on cltcîistry.

1)oes INr. Merchant suppose that, when tite
stuadent knotvs tiat lic is to bcecxamined on Recy.
îîolds' Clientisîry, he %vili not bu>' the book? 1
lîclieve titat ini tite majormty of cases tiîc book wili
lie procured. TMien Itlîrer always a number
uvho study tlle subject wvhilc tcaclîing, anti get no
iiîstrtîctiori otiter titan front a tcxt-book. NVill
tlîey not bîî> tite work? Mr. Mecrchant mqkes

baile ver>' nice statemttemtts; about thte stuciemt in-jvestigating everytlting fotr Iiimiself. 1 am tf tue
opîinion titat hardi>' onc nut of ever>' ten ,chtools
tuili lic able to furnîsi cacit stuîîeîît in the class,
apparattîs, etc., to ntakc cacia experiîîteit. The>'
iîasen't the tinte, nor tvili onc*tcntli of tue scitools
lic so antpiy farnisicd with nuaterials to i>termit it.
IIow ire students whlo knowv very uitile, if an>',
citciistry, to lie suddenly transfornied ile original
investigators ? It talcs timte ta lic a discovercr in
citeatiistry. One requires tu knowv tasti>' muort
titan thc little lie lias tiîtîc to icarn in the six or
len msonths lic lias at bis disltosai in tue iîrdinary
higit schooi laborator>'.

The science ofchcntistry ias îttadegieat lire-
grcss oni>' since Dalton ltroposed the '"atoniic"
thicor>', aaîd Avogaudro <iiscovered the simple re-
lation that exisis between the voliînes of gases
cntering iutte conîbination and the resulting
volume. Thc stu<ly of cltenistry bas becoatte
t'astly casier sincc thte "latonîie' " theor>' was adl.
vanccd. To understand tite thcory of cheattistry
thorouîgiîy, ami to be alble te appiy il in tite case
of ail compouncîs, fuirnislies tite iuest trainting ta
thc attind ; anîd 1 ittaintain tit, to kcep tue
theor>', wviich lias dane so iîtîch to tleseloît cheait.
istry, andi which is its foiindation, intact n- far as
ptossible, one ntust represent actuîally whiat takes
pîlace in a reaction, even if il is possible to
represent il more sintpiy. Thtis idea is exactl>' in,
accord svith thîc teaciîing of the learned Professor
of Ciîrmistry in University Cutiiege, Toronto. If
Mr. Ntercl-ý,nt bas to preitare an>' students fur a
tniversity exanuination it tvouîlt be well for iiait to

teach the correct etîuations, or confusion nîay L'e
the resuit. Tilcien, the author of a book on
chenicai philosophy, a tvork, tite study of wvlich
tvould give the student a truc and conîpiete idea ni
chcntistry, says - Il Chenticai changes involve
neither the destruction nor creatioaî af ntatter, uti
simply a redistribution of 'titc materials of tviaiclt
the acting ntasses are coîîtposeci. In order, there.
fore," hc goes on to say, Il to represent sy'îboi.
icaliy the results of any given action, il is oui>'
necessar>' to write down the forntul; of bodies
engaged, and tiien ta transpose their syaubois in
sncb a manner as to bui!d up tite formtula.' of bodies
uvhicb arc prodcedc(." For instance, uvehate fre
bydrogen anti fiee chiorine acting on eaciî otiier,
there is mcrcly a redistribuîtion of tlie niolccuies.
TVius: IJl+C12 -IICI + ICI, or 2iC!. Wuirtz
in bis "ltomtie Thcory," a tcxt-Ihook on tc lire.
gramme of stutiies in University Coilege, Torontto,
treats the point in question in a siîîîilar wa>'.

Thus I tbink I have sbowvn thiat Mr. Mercitant
is not quîite correct tvben hc tîtakes the stateaient
that il is custonîary with clteattits to use the
siinpiest ratios in reprcscnting reactions.

Sinice tvriting the above. ?Mr.Sjtotton'sleîtcr bas
appîearcul. A feuv wortls %viti regardl ta it. IRey-
nolds' bool, is full of ntistakes if the objection 1
takle to il is correct, anti I contenul it is. 1 htave
given some gooti authtorities as ta tlîc point af
contention. NMr. Sîtotton lias ver>' coîtvenienîly
taken a ver>' isolated case from 'riitien's book.
Instcad of the tuoation 2KCI0 3,=2KCI+ 30..,
one ntay takc XCIO. = KCI + î>.40, for tc coinî.
parison of wcightts. If it is oni>' for convenicncc
in calculating the wcigltts tuat the latter is taken
why not cancel tue 2'S, tius, KCIO0, -ý KCI + 30,
anti then czaiculate the weigtts ? One tvouiti avoid

fractions, have it just as simple, antd lîcsides, wce
tt oulîl tie a correct cîtation. Tlilden îinifornily
tises iitoiectilar formtil.,. The altove cquation is
about the only onc in %vhich lic divideî the
ioiciie. Il is sNoiuc timne silice M'r. Spotton

gradtinted. Triings have chingedI sincc tiien.
*riiercfore, 1 %vouid recoînniend hîini to obtain the
upiiîh,îsi of Professor Pilse, of the University of
lurunto, andi 1 tiiink lie %%ili find that suy vicws

accord witiî lus. \When, for the sake of simplieity
mierc>', >*ou represcnt tvîtis flot truc, tdieu >'ou
aire doing wit is wrong.

Mr. Ellis is, 1 thiîk, correct iii saying tit the
btttdent's limne, %liicii is gencrailly lîmuiiteui, tvii bc
%vasted if hc has to invcstigatc cverything for hini-
self. 1 bclicve ilere are very few çchools in the
Province in tVhiich evcry studeiît, if the ciass be of
an>' sizc, wvili perforiti evcry exi)criitct.

I wvondcr hiow ian>' high schoois tviil fîirnisi aI
thc apparatus necessary for the experiments mcn-
tioloed in Reynolds' bîook

Second class candidates, wviîo liîven't studied
the subject hef"re, wvili find the .ltstract coiîsider.
ations about itomîicity nd calcîaiations of atoainîc
wteiglits of iess itractici v'aine tian if the>' wete
tatiglit a gond gcncri iuica of clicimicai substances
together vvith sîîflicieîît titeor>' that tlîey mtay
tindlerbt.and the~ cumlposition of campountis. 1
imagine that duet nice littie reasoning contained in
Chapter V. of lZcynolds' books would bt; butt poorly
aijipreciattd L>y a student wiîo knlows nothing more
about cliîciiistry tiîan is contaioied in the pirecedling
four chapters.

Thanking you for tîte space rcquired for
commtuinication, 1 arn, yours trul>',

SCIENCE ISrR
Novcibcr 3o, tSS5.

Tii. special coniititee iîîointed by the Bloard
of Education to piirciasc phlysicai and dcenical
apparatus for Pýaris 11ligh Scitool is procecing with
the wvork as rapidiy as eircurnstances wviii permit.
The sclection lbas been made anti the purchase is
nowv nul> a matter of priL.: andi( quality. Tue
vacant rooîn at the higi scliool has been ratted uap
as a laborator>' wlicrec xperimients %vill be condue.
îe<i as soon as the nesu' arrangements -are pcrfccted.
A reference library for the use of teachers andi
pupils is also spoken of. l'le ncw regulations
issucd b>' the Edacation Dcpartment entaiicd c( n.
siderable cNpense uipon the country, and il is to be
hopced tbat tiierc wiii be corrcsponding benetit to
tlie pupiis. - P'aris .Stiz - 7'ransw'pt.

A COM.M UN 1CATION fron A. Cruiekshaitk wvas
read, sta:ing tuait the executive conîmittec of the
Hiamilton Teachiers' Association arc dcsirous of
holding a generai meeting during the ycar in ordcr
to secuire the Govcrnmnent grant, and advancc the
interests of tlle body. They askcul titat Frida>',
tlle 2701 inst., be given for that puirpose. TI'ie
chaîranan asked thc bitord wvbat was their xvill witi
regard to Mr. Ciuickshatnks letter? Ile (Mr.
,Morgan) hiad discouintcnanccd the itica ofa holiday
wvien consulted on the subjcct by Mr. Cruickshank.
Mr. Blrcnnen inoved, sccondcd by Mur. Smiith,
'ITlhat the request of Mr. Cruickshaîîk li not grant-
ced."-Catrried. Il scms to bc the generai opinion
of thc board that the teachers could attend to tlle
matter in thuir own lime (say on Saîsîrda>') with-
ont disarranging the schoois. -Report efll1ami/ton
h'oaril of Educatia,:.
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